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fE HAD NO CHARMS.
c years 1 was troubled with malarial pollon.id my appetite to fail,anl 1 was ereitly

ltfelostall itscharms. I tried
remefliei, lint to no elFect, 1 could i?et
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: THEATRE.

THE BEHRIHGSEA FLEET

Work for the Summer to Begin
Early This Week.

CAPTAIN LUDLOW'S INSTRUCTIONS.

Tho llnllro l'lool Willi the Htccpllon ot
the Petrel Jfotv lit hunt tie ml Port Tumi,
send Tnklng mi Coal Changes to be
Mml In tlie Pension liurciiiu Carlisle
Slakes gomo Amendments.

Washington, May 22. Tho, Bchrlng sea
fleet tho Mohican, Ruuger, Bear, Corwin,
Petrel and Albatross will start upon their
summer's work curly this week. The
fleet, with the exception of the Petrel, are
now at Seattle and Port Townsend taking
on coal. Tho Petrel left the Asiatic station
for Alaska last week and will join tho fleet
there on tlielr nrrival. Tho final instruc-
tions to Captalu Ludlow, commanding the
fleet, were sent to San Francisco some days
ago, and aro piactically of tho same tcpir
as thoso of last year. They are very.'o-lumnlou- s,

consisting of about eighty-fiv- e

pages ot typo written matter.

"Wart the Troops Kemoved.
W abhinqton, May 22. Secretary Smith

has received from tho secretary of war a
communication urging the necessity of re-

moving the troops now stationed at the
Hnu Carlos Indian agency in the Indian
Territory, on the ground that "there Is not
and never has been any occasion for tho
necessity fcr the location of troops at San
Carlos." Ho also says that "there is prob-
ably nowheio in the United States another
placo so bad for the location of the Indians
or tho troops.

Acting Commissioner Armstrong in
transmitting the letter of tho secretary of
War strongly protests against the proposed
removal and tills view is concurred in by
the secretary.

Some Chnnirei to be Made.
Washington-- , May 22. Assistant Sec-

retary Reynolds, Commissioner Lochron,
of the pension office, and First Deputy
Commissioner Murphy have been engaged
during the lost two or three days in tho ex-
amination of applications for appoint-
ments in the pension bureau and it is prob-
able that several important changes will ba
made during tho week.

Noble Kot to Itecltle In Oklahoma.
Washington, May 22.

Noble in u letter received by a gentleman
in this city, emphatically denies the pub-
lished reports ti.at ho intends to make his
home in Oklahoma with a view to repre-
senting that teiritory in the United States
senate, wiien it shall have become a state.

Chiefs Not to bo Kxanilued.
Washington, May 22. Secretary Car-

lisle has amended the treasury department
rules governing examinations so as to

from examination chiefs of division
in the secretary's office. .--

Michigan Forests Ablaze.
Cadillac, Mich., May for-

est fires aro rasing all around hero. Tho
saw mill of Edward Margetidge, four miles
south of hero, was burned Saturday. The
lumber camp of Louis Sands near Luke
City was also burned and four men were
burned to death. Eight others aro miss-
ing. The horses were all burned and the
camp totally destroyed. A farm house
near Tustin was destroyed and the farmer,
his wife and two children lost their lives.

They Think Uayni-- Will lCi'ttirn.
Newark, N. J., May 22. Henri Bayard,

a well-know- n character, who was formerly
a soldier in tho Frewti army, has disap-
peared, and id sain to eve considerable
money to various petisio'ient, whose claims
ho collie ' ' mie nmr imo he announced
that a !i.t,.iei o. SGO,(H)0 wan him
i'i T'i.ii i . Mid biscitditoif thii . lie has
j nut h t ioud for ti.f i.iou mxl li athewill
i ' :'i. Pm has a go"d ltcott its a soldier

.i.e ch.l wi-v- , and wusuflvud ot Uen.
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Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANFC & CO.,

CHICAGO and 138 IT, Delaware Ave., FMla.

WANTS. &o.

BOAKDINQ. Two gontlemen desiro board
famllv. Itaom toffethnr.

Address H., Shenandoah, P. O. 5

WANTED. A good girl wanted for eoneril
Annly at Hchoener's hotel

and restaurant, North Main streot.

WANTED. Enereetio lady a?ents in every
lluslness Dleasant and nrollt--

ablo. Klngery Manufacturing Co,, Anent
Department, Cincinnati, O.

SEUVANT GIKL WANTED. A good girl
cmnlovmcnt bv annlvlne to Phllln

Coffeo, 101 S. Alain street.

TjloriSAIjE. A valuable Main Btreet prop-- 1

ci ty dwelling and business placo Satis-
factory reason for sslllng. Apply at llBUALD
olnco lor particulars.

TJlOn SALE. On West Oak street, opposite
Grant's, two good bousos. Lot

3) feet front, by HO deep. For Information In-
quire at 209 EaUCnal street, Snenandoab, or
U. W. Miller. Mt. Carrnel If

SALE A twenty (20) aero larm,FOR together with 3 horses, 3 cows
wagon machinery, a bouse and barn.
Apply to O, 1'. ICrell Unrnsvllle, Schuylkill
coun ty, Pa.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est soiling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to f6S0 In
six days. Another 133 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe MCg Co., La
Crosse. Wis. i39

NOTI 'E, I, the undorslsnodEXECUTRIX appointed executrix ol tho
late will and testament of Michael O'Hara, de-
ceased, hereby notify all porsons havlngclalms
against tho said estate, to present them to mo
for settlement and also notify all porsons In.
debted to the said estate, to make payment to
me forthwith.

Mits. MAnrO'IlAnA, Administratrix.
Estate ot Mlcbael O'llara, deceased.

Shenandoah, April 23, 1893. s

FOR BUILDING WALL ANDPROPOSALS coping lor the Schuylkill County
Court Houso grounds.

Illrla will ha received until tho 0th dav of
June. A D., by the Commissioners of

Uft

BT11,

and

ScauylKill County for the building ot a rotatn-in- n

wall. 8 feet lilzti. 280 feet long, of mountain
I stonn, on Mlnersville street; for the furnlshlnir

una setting oi ij ieeioi granuo coping, iuxh

i THAT CURESH-I?t?"?-

Dyspsiafor20Jears!

bottle

co'niir wltbDostaat tho ends of tho coning, ic.
Al or k to bo finished within sixty days after
M.i s nccptea. mas ior lurmsning grnnue
mu4 be seDarate from the bids offering to fur--
nl- - Ii mountain stone. Full particulars can bo
tiad, and plans and drawings can bo seen, by
nrmlvlnc to the Commissioners of
Ci uni y. The Commissioners reserve tho right
to rojeci any or an uius.

PROPOSALS.
Trnnnals will be received bv the un..cr

sinned committee vp to Wednesday, ulny 21th,
1893. at 0 p. ra., for the construction of a klx-
rnnm rrAtne scnooi Dunainir. two stones num.
Aiihiddirs can Und nlins and SDeclflcatlons
for Inspection at tho onloe of Superlniendent
L. A. Freeman, High School building, shenan-dot-

Pa or at the houso of II. J. Sfuldoon,
203 West Centre street, snenanooan. 'a , or at
the offlce or tne architect, iTanK a., itetuy,
lnttsvillo. l'a. The bids must cover excavat
ing, building, rooting, painting nud all work
and materials necessary to eompleto tho
hulldlne. Including provisions for tho Intro
duction of tho Smead, Wills & Co. heating and
ventilating system, me cuuiminee reserves
tee right to reject any or uu oius.

II. J. Muldoon, Chairman
Mauk Burke,
Jambs O'Heasn,
Daniel Oqden,
S. A. Beddall,

Committee on Building and RerSntrs,

F
Political Cards.

IOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

THEODORE F. BATDOltlF,
or P0TTBV1LLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
"jqiOR

TJ103IAS BELLIS,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

FOR C0J1MI8BI0NKR,

BL1AS E. REED,
or poTrsvru..

Subjeot to Keputalloan ruliM.

F

COUNl'Y

OR COUNTY CO UMISSIONSR,

DA NIHIL NEISWEXDER,
OF gUBNAMDOAH.

Subjaot lo Republican rule.

T710R COUNTY OOMMIHBIONHR.

RENJ. R. SEVERN,
or SOKNANDOAU.

Subject to decision ot the Republican County
uonvenitou.

Bpgus !
Bocrus white lead
would have no

did it not
afford makers a larger profit than
strictly ruro wmtc

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading Brand
'Standard Lead Co, Strictly Pure Whits

Lead. St. Louis."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Ilarytes C9.30 tier cent. Regis Clmuvcnct
Oxldo of Zlno 81.18 per cent. & lto

Lead 0.4G per cent. Bu Lonls.
Less than 7 per cent, white lead.

Misleading Brand
' Pacific Wcrrantcd Pure A White Lead."

Materials Proportions Analyzed by
Sulphate of Lead 4.18 per cent. Lcdoux &

45.01 per cent. New York.
Ilarytes W.(iS per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and Is the standard.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint. It will pay you
to send to ua Tor a book containing informs,
tlon that may save you many a dollar; itwlU
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Offlce Beddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.
M. linJCKEjyj-

-

flllBMANDOAH. PA.
Ofllco loom 3. P. O Building. Shenandoah.

a d Esterly bulitllng, Pottsvlllo.
T. HA VICE,Q

sale

BUHUEUN VENTIS1.
Ofllce Northeast Cor Main and Centro Htn..

Shenandoah, over Stnln's drug store.

Jij-
- S. KISTLER. M. D.,

-- 12)

D

PHYNICIAN A.YD SUltOEOX.
Ofllce North Jardln streot. Shenandoah.

R. JaMB etrnltN

PHY8101AN AND 8UBOKON.
Ofn09 and RiHldnnp.A. No HI Nrrth J&rrlln

Btrnnt. Shenandoah.
RANK WO MER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh?

Practice limited to diseases of tho eve. ear.
noo and throat. Hoeatacleti lurnlshed. rrunr.
antoed to suit all eyes

uinco jj Kasc u ik street, sncnanaonn.

DR. E. D' LO.VGACHE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls bv mall, telesranh or telonhone at
tended to with pro'Jipiness. Murglcal opera-
tions performed with tho greatostoire. OlUco:
Commercial Hotel, Shenindoah.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X (Jhas. Kettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter lu
this vicinity, ulso Berguer
& Eugel'a celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK-

120 South Main Street.

includes tlie great temperance drink

H

COMFORTS jlljl

iresgeer
Ut gives New Life to the Old Folks,

I'leasure 10 i"t
Healtli to the Cbtldren.

Good for All-C- ood All the TJ

A, scent pacltage tnVei Fi'
gallons, uesuretuiu

4.S.WI
ttci ... rwra

nr. -- 111 jt Jin

rfiKflPn txoulik-uv- n .1 iiorrhoBa

Bfwtriianipe''d r. i to

W fcj rii r

FA
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Has rem evert to BillJones' oiu statu
17 rtOOTil MAIN r'lKKT,

Wb,rhs will bo pleased to . a: newaut
of UU (rlsaUB ana luc ,iuolic in

EUTY, lop. Bvurrtblug in Uto Ddakino Line wiuu.

SAGIHAWS GHtll! HKc

Hundreds of Families Are Left
Homeless.

SEVERAL LIVES REPORTED LOST.

A Thnttfiiintl Men Thrown Out of Hinploy- -
mi'iit Three Ilitntlri-i- l Ilwnlllnc; llotmcs
lltiruptl mill tho l'rlnclpal llulnr8
Jlliicks-Lo- sn Ilstlnintoil at Sl.fiOO.OOO.

Saoinaw, Mich., May 22. Tho loss by
Saturday nlgiit's fire will bo fully $1,500,-00-

Tho insurnnco is about $700,000.
The fire is said to have started from tho

chimney of Brlggs & Cooper on whnt is
known ns tho middle ground and wafted
by tho galo It swept down and found
refuge In tho dismantled mill plant of
Sample & Camp, on tho docks, whero there
are n number of piles ot lumber. Hero it
found ricli food, and in tho twinkling of
an eyo, the siliglo spark had urowu into a
roaring mass of flames and started 011 Its.
mail career with a fury that no human
hand could check.

The Hristol street bridge next caught
and a portion of it was destroyed. Thence
tlio names leaped to tho east side just be-

low Bristol street and north of tho city
hall where woro located a largo number of
buildings, including hose house, No. 2.
0, J. F. Winkler's ice houses, cloven resi-
dences 011 Tildcn streot, and oil both sides
of Washington avenuo down to Ilolileu
street wero quickly licked up.

1 lien tho sparks were carried across the
old bayou Into the premises of the George
1'. Cross Lumber Company, the nlnning
mill lumber in tho yard and a dozon tene
ment houses melting like snow. ISext
cuino tho Allingtou & Curtis Manufac-
turing Company's extensive plant and
i'assott s olu soap factory, ull of which
wero wiped out.

the names made a clean sweep north to
Emerson street whero the Are continued
eastward soutli of and along Emerson
streot toward tho city limits. It cut a
ivlde stvnth on Owen, Howard, Sheridiun
iiveuuos and other streets, east.

The Orphans' Home succumbed early.
but tho Inmates wero all removed lo
places of Mtfety. Tho patients wero all
removed from St, Mary'B hospital, which
was in oxtremo dungor for a time, but
was saved.

Tho fury ot tho galo carried the sparks
long distances nud nt S o'clock the lire
had reached the magnificent planing mill,
factory aud lumber yard of E. Germin,
whijh was destroyed, us well ns a large
number of dwellings in that section of the
city.

llio scenes witnessed during these awful
two hours of wind nud flames aro beyond
tiio power of pen to adequately portray.
Ilia excitement was at fever boat. Tho
fire department was utterly powerless to
check the flames.

Fully one thousand men employed In
factories burned are thrown out of employ-
ment, and hundreds of families are home-
less as about 800 buildings were burned.

John Clark, of Owen street, was burned
to a crisp. Several other persons are re-

ported missing.

Ia Corrlgan to bo UUltop? '
IIonoKKN, N. J., May 22. It is rumored

in this city that Mgr. Sntolli intends to
create a new diocesa out of tho Hudson
county part ot tho Newark diocese, now
controlled by Bishop Wigger. it is said
that Father Corrigau, of tho Church of
Uur Lnuy of Urnce, Hoboken, will be
appointed Bishop. Tho rumor is neither
olllcially denied nor confirmed.

TiilllltiEio untl tho Tabernacle.
Brooklyn-- , N. Y., May 22. Rev. T.

DeWitt Taltnago, lieforo his sermon in the
Brooklyn inbernacle, alluded in n feeling
mannet- - to tho satisfactory settlement that
was made Saturday in regard to the
church's indebtedness. Talmage had in
tended resigning if the incubes wero not re
moved, or a settlement effected.

Preparing to Try tho Marhlas.
Washington, May 22. Tho Navy De

partment is now preparing the instruction
for tho trial of the gun-bo- Machias, be
ing constructed by tho Until (Maine) iron
Works. The trlul will not tak& place
until tbo Aow xork's trial Is over, as a
number of ofllcers on the Now York's trial
board will bo detailed to try tho Machias.

The Ctitliollo Summer School.
Sauanac Lake, N. Y May 22. The

date for the opening ot the Roman Catho
lic summer school at l'lMttxhurgh has been
llxed at June 15th. Through the kindness
of tho Hon. Smith M. Weed, the new
Clinton Opera House will be used until the
building's now liting constructed for the
school are finished.

Divorce Suit In Uliiitajro High Life.
CnicAOO, May 22. Commotion has been

caused iu society circles by the filing iu
the circuit Court of a bill for divorce bv
Jessie D. Crane, wife of Herbert P. Crane,
of the Crane Elevator Company, The
ground ot oomplalnt Is impropriety and
all the persons mentioned in tlie bill have
heretofore enjoyed social prominence.

Organised to Suvo

New York. May 22. Tho waiters of
the principal downtwon restaurants have
set on foot a new organization which is to
have as lbs first object tho securing of the
right to wear whiskers. Tho now organi-
zation is to be styled "The Now York
Waiters Civil Rights Protective Associa
Hon.

lUff VeacU Crop Kxpvcteil In Jersey,
Fleminoton, N. J., May 22. Out of

300 Inquiries sent to the principal peach
growers of this vicinity 200 report that an
extra large crop Is expected. The buds
uro in a llourihblng condition. Encourag
ing reports come irora Warren, Mercer,
Somerset nud Hunterdon counties.

To l'roalde at Mute Itorden's Trial.
Fall Kiver, May 22. It has been de-

finitely decided that Chief Justice Mason
and Judgos Blodgett and Deway are to
preside at the trial of Lizzie Borden at
imw Ueiltord next mouth.

Crttdltil lu Chicago.
tmcMio, May 22. The story from New
oik that lr. lalmaire beeu onnvti

.'i 'Jlk a jvar to preach in some Chicago
rhuruh, is not credited lu church eagles
hfio

-I
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wat'Uitti, Wiu U.vuuiii Mto.erljr.
For Eastern vanis, Ni,w Jeraer, Th'

aware auil Miirvlaa I. fair weather, Vuimu-wind-

BblltuiK to Hnuthwcsti'ily.
I'or lau rn Now York aud Western Penn

sylvania. Fair weather, vi armor, southerly

AT

IIT fir
HE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr dnrtnr ratn It arfA vnntlv nn thn itrnnnrh.

liver and kidnevs. nnd i a nlPAJwint laiailvft. Thla
drink 1a made from herbs, and Is prepared tor ua

ju u ina jga auiiiaAA jmJKt
All druirff Ists sell It at 60c and 1 n ttarlciurn. I f van

cannot get tt, nond your address for a free sample..
Iane Fumllr Meillplne movnit (he bowel
ench Hnr. In order to b? hwalthy thin la nccKvanr.
Aaareoa oiiaiuki1. uuuuwahu iEHor.r,!.

Printers

WW

Printing ink stains are removed and jammed
fingers healed by the use of

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tab

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIK.lv As CO., ChlcnKA.
Whito Russian SoapSrtdrJb:.

uiiriccors, Aiiania, ua.

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an Infallible)
specific for all tleranpe-Liea- ts

pocollar to tho
female scx.such as chronic
womb and ovarian

Ittakcnin time It
regulates and promotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of tho generativo
organs. Young ladles at
the age of puberty, and
older ones at tho meno

pause, Will findln it a healing, soothing tonic.
j i;u niirneBt recommenuatinns irom
".t nhvslcians and thop who havo trietl lt

WnM f(,r book "To Women." mailed free. Sold
by all dntpgla's. IIrahfucld Reoolaiob Co.,

i

Th8 only SURE ROACH DESTROYER Ise MAURERS
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roaches

and Water Bugs, or' Money refunded.
MAURERS

Persian
INSECT POWDER

Is the best in the market for
BcoBuas, ants. Mortrt.

For Ssle by All Druggists Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold enly In bottles, our Trade Mark on each."
Manufactured K , ,r-r-- r. .

only 6, u. ivmuncn cc ovjii,
329 N. 8TH St.. Phiiadciphi.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored..

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,,
DEBILITY,
and all the train ot evils
from early erronor

the results or
overwork, slcknoss.worry, etc. FuU strength,
development and ton
glvpn to every organ aasl

of the boW.Snrtlnn natural metbode.
Immediate improvenent
ptn. Failure fmpoesfble.
2,i) rerereneea. Soefc.
explauatlon and proefsi
mailed (seaOed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N.Y.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 BJust Centre Street.

The best boer, ales, porter, whiskies, brautllM
wiaoa anu nnesi cigars always on nana.

ROBERT IiliOYB P op

I WILIi CURB THAT I

I
AND STOP THAT f

If stood the :. t ior SIXTJt YUAJtB j
'Mkfl baa proved itself the boat Kioatif I
Itnowa for the cure j CMutnapMMi,
, CmugUt, OoMt, M l.ocnff Cugh, audi
I sgtll.Hsty JHtatet In young oi old.

I'i S5c , K0e-- , and tl 00 per bottle.
SOl.t) SVfRY WHERE. ft

r mm, nmm tuunitet, n. t
! IP' Hi' k4 W 0 JI K0 l

Aro you unemployed? "Will you
work for 18.00 put week? Write ta
me at once.

194 Madison SL. CHjCACfli, ILL


